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soul, but they are oîîly forms ; they, have no0 l int trving to I)îrejîîdice their inas egaillt
substence-they do not Iîrstes.will t ire studày oif any of God's %vorks. Ail lie
not lest. Min must hc iftcd 1ioin bis iiery 3ays beart upon, nue point,-ft ail goce to
tire sinner niust be raised front the degr.idii-ng .îîîrk ont the Gospel as tire exclusive truth
hondege of feur, before lie cati b 'e a truc 2nait, upon subjects oif religlous faiUî.
crented lu the image oif God. Soîne teacliers %vishcd. to make the Gospel

'h ie soni %wiII not be satisfied wvith a religvio't au, etititely Jewinlî dispeiisatioîi,--.hey desiî'-
that does not Sootlîe its egonies-tîe luiîts cd r.n make ai Uie orditnnces of thc Mosaie
oif a liruken-lîearted peiîitcit will not he rc- ritomîl bii ing pon the conscienices of tic
iiioved tili assurzince'is mtade Unît sini i., me- Gentiles. Otliers ivishecl to reuider the doc.
iitittc(l, and Uiat Gid justifies tire u:îgodlv. tritie <if the cross mitre accetptale to tise

Aîîd tiomîdiiîig more it nectlcd to quiet. al' tase's and jîcejudicec. Of tire wvorld ,-'thev hor.
tic tiimuilts of stich a limid, Uiaiî thp relief, roived from the. pliilusniili thcît in repute,
tliat Christ lias Once sufft-red, the jmst for Uic nmaxims whiclî nSiglit nsodify tle peculiar fo,, -
tinjust. IL is cnoug!s for a soul seeking God turcs of the Gospel. Thlis* %vas tîte plhilo<i
to hunti, thuet iii christ God is reeoîiciliiig tie phys and vmain deceit mentionied hy Paul. He
wvorld to lIiimself,. sas auixinus to kt-ep) tce truUss of Chiristiani.

The lîeart is not, and can neyer be pp'rfect- ty simple and uuîcorrupted ; lie was afraid
lv satisfied %vitli its oVii tlioights, and lis own tiat teonies and dogunas %would lie grafted in
deuîgs; it is satisfled XviUîtliî nf its own upous Use doctrines oif Christ, and thiat the
it looks forth like a despairing invalid for de- plain fact of tic propitiation svonld. be liid,
livcrmicc froua above,-it cries for hielp froin aited mutilatecl by humm'n epeculittion.
Godl,-witii nothiing short oif Ilis rcd emîttion If Tlte Apostie tells then thu.y lied no need
'W«11 it lîe content. To this conipleteumss tie of these. *Vire inytemies of the Gospel were
Apo)&)stle refers below, in tîfe lltlî verse.- ont to lie clcarcd uî> by vain aiid self-suffici-

1{Javing( forgiveni rua all trespasses." This ent menu. The wisdjin oif the ivorld could
forgiveitess is cootpflcte deliverance. Thle flot supplemen, tire wisdotm of Christ. No
1tuniblcd soul renotinces ail other righteous- spiitual truth of Christiaisity was te be dis-
liess but titis; it will have itotlting to do Nvith îîlaod-i for a tradition tauglît by man. 'Éîmere
the mierits of ptenacs-oî fastinis-of pray- waq no itev disqcovery or pretcîtded fevelatioît
ers-of îlms-of sacrifices-of zicrceds-o t  %Ywliili coit! it aity Nyay cxplain, the .granîd
sets-of sufferiits-of works. GOne aîîd ail trutlîs of the Christian faitlî, aisd save tire
it casts away as uttcrly uuîfit to procure iteace hpride of humais nature too. Tise doctrines
anid salvation;- atid, with resigned aîtd trem- lii' liud taught' could net lie superseded or
bliîtg fait, it throws itseli down, iveari' and disproved ;- iin Christ are ltid all the trea-
coliteiited, et tlîe foot oif Chîist's cross, to sur-es of wisdont7aîd kmtIovledge.i"
wltich the liand-vvritiîsg of orditaîtces ltath Let us not be inisunderstood here. 'Ie
been nailed, and ivliere sis have becsm blotted tdo not inîcami to assert tîtat tumitan licîps aie
out. tuutiecessary. We do nt mean to say thiat

Il. Ye are complete in Hlm, sseedliig ne iso liglit is lo e derivedl from the page nf na-
addition to Ilis doctrine. N'oùlii is uteces- Iturc, or frit tîte volume of liistory, or frot
sary to Our faitît wvlicli is flot denived (rom lie researclies oif the Ituman intellect, to
His autlîority. 1bring forth a more distinct nicaning frouît the

At tîtat peiiod tlîis admonition wvas greatly 1Word oif God; far fromn it. Heltis are essemi-
becededl, fvi thiere ltad cr-qgkjtto the clîurclies 1 tiel oit niait) points. Such is the character
>f Asie, a cîces nf mensT -%,vished to add to of reveletion, and so distant la thie period oif

tire precejîts oif thec G6i'jel, commandments t time since it was first aîsnouaiced, that so*me
%vhicli were cnmtary to its spirit. It seems acouahuttance «with tce circumstancee, aîîd ha-
*to be to tItis tîtat lite especially refers ; aud isI bits, and people, amnsig %rln it first alt-
is lin close conntexion ~vti th lat lîc Nsrites peared, is neccssary, ln order to give us a fuîl
these wvorls-" Ro<ited .tÜà. built up ln Hlm, and eislarged idea of its grand desigît.
aîtd stalishel it the faiiUie as ye have becn But a1. 1nOwIedàe thtat keejis awvay tuie
taulgit, aboinding therein witlt thanksgivmng. nmnd from Christ, is te be suspecteci as spu-
]3eware lest any man spoil you tltrough phll- inous ; al! iurives tigatioct aie to be avoided,
osophty and vain deceit, citer the tradition oif whicli, ln their ilttal coasequences, unfit
mien, airer the rudiments of the world, and tise niind for apprèciating Seripture trutit.
not after Chtrist'; for la HM dwelletlt ail tue Il the îlein ana obvioue effeet oif any pursuit
fulness oif the Godluead boil 3 . And ye are be to set trifles above realities, smnall and
complete lii ins," (il. 7. 10.) Completenes plofiUless questionîs above lieavenly trutb,
la Christ le contrasted wîith depeuidence on t hey are to bie considered datigerous and de-
stua n autitiso i se,-the w ereno to ucît e retemnt n fioospit
stuan ontheoritis-their meith %v i to luhive etemnt n fioospit
lie 2roolcd andc built up in Hin.- it is from mvich were thrust upon the Ohurcît oif Colotsse
Christ tlîat their teachîing is tii com e; wvhat by vain wranglers,--suclt, '%Ve ventture tri Say
wss inconsistent witlt Hiý wvorks oif redemp- IL, are xnany ofi Umose topics irbicli, lit our
tien, they 'were ito reject j nn d -y, s%%el te sucit a size iii the tîsarrow

Paul je flot condemni.io kmsowldi eH, view oif many %Yho caît sec nothlis; conîpre-'


